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Parent Name
Child Name
Child USID#
Hours In  Care (Actual)
Absent Days
Billable  Rate
Less  Co Pay
Total Amount Billed
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Note:
 
Information on this page will be used in other sections of this report. Please, make sure you provide up-to-date and accurate information. Your program reimbursement is dependent on accurate information.
Information about contractor (teen-parent program):
Information about person preparing this report:
Head of Family Receiving Assistance
 The applicant teen-parent is subject to co-pay requirement.  (Click Here to determine if subject to co-pay.)
Family Income Sources
The applicant is receiving  the following benefits or assistance:
Child Data Sources
Racial Heritage (check all that apply)
Provider Data Sources
33. Provider participates in SPARK?
To: 
Special Population Child Care Subsidy Program
Early Learning Division 
Oregon Department of Education
775  Summer St., NE Ste 300, Salem, OR 97301
Ph: 503-947-1677    Fax: 503-947-1955
E-mail: Roman.Kultajev@state.or.us
INVOICE
From:
Invoice item description
• Child Care Services for
(See Monthly Report for Details)  
Adjusted Total Amount Due:
 Deduction for Overcharge from Previous Billing Period:
Invoice Total Amount Due:
Index:
Vendor No:
Amount to pay:
Invoice Description:
THIS SPACE FOR AGENCY USE ONLY
Accounting information:
Authorizations:
Child Care Subsidy | Special Population | Early Learning Division | Oregon Department of Education 
Invoice, rev 8/15/2017, destroy prev. versions
General information 
Before working with this form Save it on your computer in a dedicated folder, for example, folder name "TPP Subsidy Monthly Report", with a file name "10001(your contract number), Millenial SD, Monthly Report, 2017-09". Every new reporting period, you will start by opening the form from your previous reporting period. This way, you will only need to enter information once update attendance hours only. Save the form with a new name  every month (change month in the file name) to reflect current reporting period.
Program contacts
Special Population Subsidy Program
Early Learning Division 
Oregon Department of Education
775  Summer St., NE Ste 300, Salem, OR 97301
 Ph: 503-947-1677    Fax: 503-947-1955
 E-mail: Roman.Kultajev@state.or.us
https://oregonearlylearning.com/special-populations
Links
Special Populations Child Care Subsidy Program (SPP)
 
Oregon Administrative Ruls for SPP
 
Employment-Related Day Care program (ERDC) 
 
 
 
Instructions (print this page for easy reference)
Always start your work with the form by making sure you have correct Reporting Period. 
Click on "Main" button and change "Reporting Period" at the top to reflect the month and year you are reporting for. Use a popup calendar to pick any day in the reporting month.While in this section, provide contact information about the person preparing this report (at the bottom).  
Working with the Monthly Report that already contains information about children:
Click on "Child and Family Data" button.You should be able to see a list of children who are in your program. To enter billing hours for each child, find corresponding field in the column "Hours in care" and enter total amount of actual child care hours for that child. Enter number of "Absent Days" if applicable. Repeat this for every child you would like to bill for in this reporting period.To verify accuracy of the billing information, click on "Billing" button at the top. Review your invoice information and if all correct, SAVE YOUR FILE (File-Save) and send you monthly report via email or ODE file transfer tool https://district.ode.state.or.us/apps/xfers/ to your contact at ODE. You are done!2. Adding new children/families to the report:
Click on "Child and Family Data" button in the top menu. Click "View" button, located on the right side. This will expand a blank child/family record and show all demographic input data fields for the child and his or her family (the applicant). Use your copy of signed application to fill in data in this section. To add a new child/family you have two choices: a) Click "Copy" button located on the right side. This will create a duplicate copy of the child/family entry that you already have. You will then need to change any information that is relevant to the family and child you are adding to the report. b) Click on "Add more rows" button located on the right side. This will create a new child/family record. To generate Unique IDs, first enter last, first name and date of birth. For the date of birth use a popup calendar by clicking on DoB field. This ensures that you use correct format for the date.Once these three pieces of information are entered, the form will automatically generate the Unique State ID for the parent and child. Do not try to modify it. When filling out Child and Family Data, keep in mind the following:The form will automatically generate the appropriate rate for every child, based on several factors: child's age, provider's zip code, type of child care and the number of child care hours. It is essential to provide correct information in those fields for the form to create accurate rate for every child.When done entering individual child/ family data, click "Hide" button (the same button as "View") and the form will collapse itself back to a Recap View. After entering hours for each child, the form will calculate rates and total billing amount automatically.
TIPS: 
Use popup calendar tool when entering dates throughout this form. The tool will popup once you click in the date field. This ensures that dates are entered in correct format (mmddyyyy). You can also enter date by hand, as long as you use mmddyyyy format. When using popup calendar, tap on the year to select different year. 
 
When adding a new record in the Child and Family Data, some information will repeat. If your program has only one care provider (one child care license), then you can save time by adding information about child care provider before you add information about each child and his or her family. Once you enter information about the provider, click "Copy" button and the form will duplicate your entry with information about provider already entered in the next record. Now you can add information about child and family.
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